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DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 
MEETS WITH SUCCESS

Encouraged in Pickle Factory 
Project—Very Imjwrtant 

Meeting Tonight.

Th«- committee at ii prevl-
oil. uu«-t ing *4 I Io* <»realism < ommercial 
and lh*vH«qim«*llt l.-ugne to»<#li«-lt |>n*- 
du«-«- (<>r tlic |>ro|«"«->i pickle factory re
ported having ha-l »pl«-ixli'l .uccc... 
They were eiii*>>iiruit*il hy every farmer 
iniervieaeil, ami were confident they 
could contract (or 'JIMI ai r«-. if that much 
wa. needed.

The . ....... iiimitt«»- had not Isen
quite no .ucci-.ful hut reported some 
wen- found who would take «t<n-k in the 
plain and thought other, would it given 
u little more lime tocon.ider the matter.

A committee o( wven »»• a|»|a>itit«l 
to take the matter of the ertahliahmeut 
of a pickh- factory in hand and pu.h the 
vntcrprkac. Cha. Cleveland wa. made 
chairman ofwhi. committee and he im- 
imiliatcly divided the committal* into 
three .muller committer-«, otic to draft 
ineor|.>rutioii pa|« r. and to fiuanc«- 
the concern, “in-1" »•« ur<- location and 
ascertain cost of .uitahlv building and 
the third to ai'iin* tinnic. of th««««- rea<ly 
to coutrnet to furnish th«- factory a s|»-vl- 
ll««l amount of pri.lmi-.

The otllc« i» of th«- la-agile were auk«-«! 
to eummunnat«- with th«- l,«»rtlaml Rail* 
way Light and Power company with a 
view to •«■curing lat«- car .«-rvic«- from 
Portland (or th«- sc<"oiii<»latioii of l«uri- 
nee. men ami tlnw«- utt«-n<ling th«-atrv» 
or th«- summer n-sort», al«-* for th««*«- in- 
t -r«»t««l in religion«, s-«ci.d or fraternal 
organiratioti« m 1‘ortlaml.

A nimnutt«' of thr«-« wa« ap|«>int«*<i 
by th«-chairimai tocanvaa th«- town anh 
m-cii re pledgee for el«-ctri<* light, for 
tireeham ami r«-|««rt at the neat Hirel
ing.

The several committee. un«l«*r Cha». 
Clrvelan«! have !h-i-ii hard at work «inc«* 
la»t Friday night and real pmgn*««* i.ba- 
ing made. The incorporation |*n|«er» 
have l.-i-n drawn up ami are in the 
hamla of an attorney and it i. expected 
tin* incor|«>raton< will be ready to receive 
»ul«H-riptioti. at the next meeting on 
Friilay evening. .

The location committee think, favor
ably of a cite near the (>. W. I*, ileptit. 
The other committ«e ba. lieen aaauml 
all tlic produce that can be handled.

It ia « x|H-ct«-<l that Rols-rt T. Linnet-, 
a rvpn-«.«nativco( the Mount H«»«l Rail
way ami I’ower company, will la* with 
the l.-ague on next Friday evening ami 
any man or woman w ho ha. any Intervet 
in Gresham or in lliia vicinity who i. 
not present nt thia meeting will not Is* 
balking after hi. or her tast Intereats. 
Ho don't fail to attend.

--------- -----------------

Gresham Hlqh School Notes.
The pupil, who have la-en assigned 

part» on our next literary program are 
pr« paring their work.

Mia» Minnie Lawrence, after nn 
absence of a week caused by sickness, 
has return«! to school.

Mi»» Mildred Carlson, after an absence 
of a week, baa returned to her achool 

work in thr tenth grade. Iler abaencr ' 
wa. caused by illne««.

The third ami fourth year student» 
have unil««l in their »ludy of Engliali \ 
classics, until Milton's minor poems 
have lieett <ii.|M>Hed of.

———-.e.

S. II. Kdneys 60th Anniversary.
Tuesday, the IWlli, wa. the «With birth

day anniversary of 8. II Raney of Es
tacada, and a few of hla old mdghbora , 
planned a surprise <>u him. Aft«*r enjoy- ! 
ing the aplendid turkey dinner, pre
pared hy Mr«. Raney, the company 
•l« nt th«- aftermHui in reminiscences <>l 
years ago when they i-ro»«<-«l th«* plain«. 
Mr. Raney received »cveral presents. 
Th««.«- present were Mr». Carroll 
Howell, Ma«-«* Warnock and wife, 
l>. Wilcox ami wife, II. M. Riiii«-y ami 
family, of Gresham, Mi«. leni* lican 
ami Mr. ami Mr«. Raney.—Oregon 
City Enterprise.

——- ■ »>» ------- -

Several families Arrive in Gresham
Mr. J. P. Fieldhouae ami wife with 

their »on«, F W Fieldhouse, wife ami 
■ laughter, Arthur .1 Fiehlhom«.. wife 
uml tw<« children, ami »on-in-law, Mr. 
Gullixson, wife ami four children, 
arrived in Gresham W«*dni-»«lay evening 
• lir«-« t from Montfort, Wiwonsin. Th«-y 
have collie to iwttle in thi. vicinity, 
having l.night proja-rty on a previous 
vi.it to thi» place la»t August. We lire 
glad to welcome them ami ho|a* they 
w ill tlml everything up to their cx|.-«-ta- 
t foils.

Mayor Makes Appointments.
Council met last Tuesday night ami 

nil the town official. w«-n- prem-nt. Not 
very much buainw««« of importance wa« 
tran»actc«l but among other thing» R 
\t i >ihl* wa« ap|«>inti«ia.»tn-«-!<■>until is- 
«loneramlli M iloln-rt. wa» appointol 
a» In-alth officer for th«- tow n of Gresham. 
Th«* mreiing adjorni«! to meet again 
next Tiieaday night nt H p. m. to tiniah 
up »ome I limine.. left on the table.

------- .».--------
The want ada are fouml on page 8.

More and more labor 1» being eni 
ployed In the pn»luctlon of ateel. aaya 
the Iron Traile Review-. Where the 
»err lee of one man for one hour ha. 
t««*en dispensed with In th«* production 
of a ton of erode ateel the Intior of one 
man for a whole day baa ti«*en brought 
Into requisition to more finely finish 
that ton of ateel once It ia made. Steel 
la calling for mon* manual labor per 
ton every year.

Snn Franciscans are dlMcuaaiiig » 
pro|H>aal to hold n world'» fair tn that 
city In 1913. If lb materlallcea It w ill 
doubtless be a world'» fair, limited, an 
exclusive function with Japan and 
China not Includili among the invited 
guest».

The way S«*cretnry Taft la Imllt he 
can turn down a presidential nomina
tion with one hand nnd not let the 
other hand know- what’s going on.

Certnln experta hint that Preaident 
Rooacvelt doesn't know all atiout the 
Pnunma canal, but they whl.per it 
softly.

OLD RESIDENT

J. E. Stone, Came to Oregon 
in 1883— Buried at Gresh-

am on Thursday

John Edwin Stone, wluiM funeral 
occurred at Gresham Tluiiaday ot this 
week, wa» l««rn in Swclen (>ctolH*r H. 
¡Koh. Coming to America in 1KH0, he 
l«M-at«si in Ft. Puiil Minn, where he 
murrh-d Hopliia K. Peterson in 1M2.

In |KH.’I lie with Id» familv came to 
Oregon on the tir«t pii«»enger train over 
the Northern P.icitic making hi» home 
in Portland whrre lie («illowo-d the triule 
of «tone ma«in. He »<»>n however lo
cated a liomeatead near Harnly Ri-lge in 
eastern Cla*-kamiu« county. Whrre he 
re»i«led until 1W7, when he moved to a 
(arm near Anderaon station on the O. 
W P. elect-ic line, remaining their for 
ten year, or until th«- full Af 1IHXI when 
h«- movtsl to tin- pr«-«ent reeiden«-«* 594 
East Taylor «treet, Portland Oreg-«».

I luring all th--««- >«■■«■« in Oreg >■■ Mr. 
Slone suffer«--1 t|-»m the effects «if s 
severe care of typli i l lever, ami wn. 
never able to overcome tin- malady, 
which finally remove ! him from ua. He 
wa. coiitiiie«l to his be-! most of the time 
for tlic lust two months, passing away 
Monday, March 4, 1U07.

Mr. Stone wa. convert««! when a 
young man and ever remained true to 
his profession. At the timeof liis death 
lie wa. a metqber of the Pleasant Home 
Baptist church. Th«- funeral services at 
tlic Baptist church, Gresham', 
iluctisl by his pastor assist«« 1 
ereml Fhertitrom, |>a<it<ir of 
Swedish Baptist church of
The exercises at the grave were by the 
W. O. W. or,ler of which <leceai*««l was 
a member, Interment living in Gresham 
cemetery. The attendance was very 
large. I>w«-as«ii leave, a widow and 
seven children, four «laughters ami three 
sons, an aged father ami mother who 
resitie on the farm at Amlerson. also 
two brother, and two sisters to mourn 
bis loss.

were con 
by Rev- 

the Firat 
Port land.

lonq and Useful Life (loses.
Forest Grove, Ore.. March 5. — Mrs. 

Agnes Wirtz, aged 72 years, w ho died 
in this city Saturday after an ilin«*«» of 
over thre«- years, was buried at Verboot 
yesterday. Fhe was the last survivor of 
a family of eleven. Her maiden name 
wa. Viehoeven. She was born at Col
ogne; Germany. She came to America 
with her pareuta in 1H48. settling in 
Waukesha, Wisconsin. In ltilil she 
was married to John Jacob Wirts nnd 
in 1H7H they came to Oregon, locating 
in Washington county, and she had livtsl 

; almost continuously since in Forest 
' Grove. Her husband die«l in 1892.

Mrs. Wirtz was the mother of nine 
■ big, stalwart l.«ya, who were the pride 
of her heart. The nine boys nt one 

j time organized a l«a»el>all team and 
claimed the baseball championship of 
the United States for a family team. 
They are: Alvals of Mountaindale; M. 
Joseph of Portland; John Henry, A 
Jacob, John Jacob, Peter Rcbert and E. 
R. of thia city; John Theodore, of

F.»tu< a-I», and William Joseph of Gres
ham.

Mr«. Wirtz wa» a devoted tnemlier 
ot the Catholic church ami W. R. C. 
The funeral wu» held at Verbr.it )'*-•- 
terday .—Portland Journal.

------ —

Death of f. Ihompson.
Th«- re«-«-nt death of F. Thompson of 

Troutdale, «>» a mu»t«ring out ul 
another oh! »oldier.

l><.<-ea»«-<l was l««rn in 1K.’UI. Corning 
from Al>t»>tt»for«i, Wi«c>n»in, four rear. 
»g-> to Trouhlate, where lie »lin e made 
iii. home with Mr. ami Mrs. J«-an Lar- 
son, bi» »on-in-law ami daughter.

lie <lie<| Feb. it of neuralgia of the 
heart, the funeral «ervice. were held at 
the hoii»e. conduct«-«! by Rev. Brickley 
aml interment ma«le in the Itougla»- 
cenietery.•

ihseaxsi wa»a memlier of the G. A. 
R. ami Musonic order.

uh

PLEASANT WEDDING 
AT W. H. MAXWELL S

lln yon take other paf^r» lie.ide. The 
Herald? Fee cumbiiiutioii tate» 
page II.

re-
The Cowritten Law.

la our »r cnmii-» ««r.c-- of llvln, 
«¡•onailde for th«* fr • ¡.- ucy with whi--b 
th«* :itli ir.tj of the ••unwritten law” 
1» cr</.■• I In c.i i-. of homicide? If a> 
th«- act of murder may be laid to Itn- 
l> -i-e nnd 1» uh deplorable uh when the 
murderer takes the law in hia own 
liaiidH after <lue delilieratlon. The 
co«le of unwritten law Ik likely to be
come bulky If present tendencies are 
not checked. If a man may kill anoth
er for one kind of insult lie cannot rea
sonably be denleit th«* privilege of 
murdering for any other Insult. The 
»rope of tinvvritt«*n law- is therefore 
very large, ami the horizon of Its op
erations 1» fur off Yet there must be 
a bouudary somewhere If the human 
race ia to »nrvlve the sudden judg
ments of the man with the gun.

The «¡uisitlon arises whether the wrrtt- 
feu law will hare mu<-h force If the un
written law ia to he expnndeil with 
.ilch rapidity. A sane |«e«iple are glad 
for the anfeguards of the written law. 
It Involves time to let passions cool. 
SometlmeH In Hplte of delny and delib
eration a nilstakt* is made which socie
ty woul«l ghiilly undo. If t’le written 
law, witli all Its machinery and its 
many cool lulnda. uiay .uinetiines pun
ish the Innpevnt, much more Is the In
dividual smarting under wningi. real 
or fancl«*d. In danger of making a mis
take. Many who net hastily ns judge 
anil jury as quickly repent when too 
lute. It would be better not to har
bor the thought of an unwritten law. 
It la single handed lynch law and noth
ing else.

Doll. fcdweaSOTH.
Every school shonl! have ’ cln«s for 

the education of the little glr'a In the 
care of babies, says Pr. Lauder Brun
ton. the celebrated English piysician. 
He would have washable dolts used so 
that each child would have her own 
baby ami learti to dress, wash. feed, 
put It to sleep, protect It frvnt chills 
nud treat It for sore throat nnd other 
Ills. In fact, all the Information that 
the girl will afterward need for bring
ing up her own babies might lie Im
parted lu a concrete form in a way 
that could l«e remembered in a dollieu' 
class.—New York Press.

Miss Myrtle Maxwell and Mr. 
Helmer Johnson Married 

on Wednesday.

Mr. Helmer Johnson and Mi«. Myrtle 
Maxwell, were happily unitol in 
marriage at tlic home of the bride's 
parents Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Maxwell of 
Orient, Oregon, on Wednesday March 
t>th at one o'clock, H. L. Ft Clair, of 
Gresham, officiating.

ft was in every «••use an appropriate, 
homelike hot well-arrange<l «««hling 
No young couple rould have been more 
at ease ami no home tuoie prettily dec- 
orate«! or more h<ispitable.

Miss Maxwell is the youngest of six 
children, a son and tive daughters, the 
other daughter» being Mrs. W. C. 
Spaulding of Portland, Mrs. 8. W. 
Scoville of Cottrell. Mrs. It. 1. Anderson 
and Mrs. Hans Nelson of Orient.

Promptly at one o’clock, while a 
march was living played by Miss June 
Spaulding, niece of ttie bride, the con
tracting persons march««! to a tion 
umler a dec: rate-! bower of ivy where 
the eventful words were spoken. After 
the ceremony a bountiful repast was 
served following which the couple and 
friemls from Portland departol foi the 
city. Mr. and Airs. Johnson will make 
ttieir home at Orient where Mr. John
son has a farm.

Those present besides the home folks 
were, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 8|>aulding, 
Mr. ami Mrs. 8. W. Scoville, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Nelson, Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. De Haven, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lire-! Johnson, of Port
land, brother of the groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. St Clair, the Mirees June Spauld
ing, Ellen De Haven, Mabel Johnson, 

I Lula Scoville and Messrs Justin Scoville 
Max Anderson, George Anderson and 
Chas. Dn Haven.

Many valuable presents were received 
some from friends at a distance. A 
large circle of acquaintences ami friends 
of these young people join in congrat
ulations and best wishes.

the precinct for prohibition, as well as a 
part county vote on prohibition in the 
county as a whole.

That the local option is a uniform law 
throughout the state, and violation of 
its provisions is a crime witbin the 
meaning of the constitution.

That the operation of mitni«-i|>al «-bart
er. is governed sccor lingly, and that 
the city charter» »lionId Is- amended to 

i conform w ith the prohibitory provisions 
of tlie I«h-sI option law. — The Italic« 

; Chronicle.

Want, inaile known anJ wants sup
plied on page 8.

Tramp and “T»zg.”
Attention has been called recently to 

the fact that many Hcction. of the 
country are no longer cursed with the 
trumps that ”heat" the rends from city 
to city a few yean» ago. The oLl trump 
was a sort of gypsy, living in the o;ieu 
on stolen plunder, eked out by gift, 
from tender hearted housewives. If 
prosperous times have banished this 
class of vagalKiti«!. from the roads an.i 
fiehls. then bis plea that lack of em
ployment forced him to roam was cor
rect.

B :t if the good nature:! and opti
mistic hobo is disappearing a less tol
erable individual ha» come forward to 
plngue the unprotected in the person 
of the "yegg." or tramping criminal. 
The desperation and brutalitr of some 

■ burglars, highwaymen and pickpockets 
throughout the country suggest a new 
school of criminals. The former skilled 
and polished burglar and highwayman 
went about his nefarious work with 
due regard to bis own life and limb. 
He didn't risk discovery if be could 
help it. Nowadays we hear of the 
rash and clumsy burglar, the holdup 
man who works in broad daylight, the 
thieves who rob stores and bouses in 
daylight and load the plunder into 
wagons standing at the door. Perhaps 
prosperity has not reformed the morals 
of the tramp, but merely elevated his 
“standard of living." He wants more 
of the good things of life. Mere “hand
outs" at the fapru kitchen door are not 
a fair divide of bumper crops, accord
ing to tramp reasoning—gold and 
jewels and silks for him. even if be 
has to face death and Jail to get them. 
From begging to stealing is an easy 
descent for some people. The bold 
criminal of today may be the tramp 
that was.

UPHOLDS LOCAL OPTION.

Votes of Each Precinct Binding 
in That Precinct.

Holding that cities whose charters are 
amended under section article 11, of 
the constitution are not authorized to 
ainenil their charters so as to avoid the 
prohibition of the connty court author- 
ize«i by the local option law, the supreme 
court, in an opinion by Justice Eakin, 
affirmed the judgment of Judge Bennett, 
of the circuit court of Coos county in the 
care of G«*orge E. Baxter, ap|>ellant, vs, 
the state, respondent.

Several questions were raise«! in this 
suit of general interest, pertaining to 
the operation of the local option law, all 
of which provisions of the prohibition 
measure were upheld, the substance of 
the rulings being:

That the vote of each precinct, even 
on the vote cast for the whole county, 

'shall s'aml as an independent vote for

Twlsi Eishty-seww Years of Awe.
Twins are common enough, but it is 

rare Indeed that the pair of them at- 
, taiu the age of eighty-seven years.

But in the case of Messrs. David and 
Jonathan Condor they have reached 
this age without severing tlw Ir part
nership. They were born in Devon- 
port in 181» and until they reached 
middle age it was a matter of consid
erable difficulty to tell them apart, 
while even now at the advance 1 age of 
eighty-seven it is not easy to detect 
which Is which, so great Is th.- resem
blance. They are both active and 
have known but little lllueas.—Lon
don Black and White.

J

Ixmdon papers have appreciative 
obituary notices of Charlotte Bronte’s 
husband, who is eulogised for having 
k-*pt silent and In the background for 
half a century. Such is the reward of 
getting “clipsed by matrimony.

Seeds
We have on hand our new Rarden seeds, 

grass seeds and seed grains. All new nnd 
fresh and of the best quality.

LEWIS SHATTUCK,
Dealer in “Goods of Quality" GRESHAM, ORE.

We have just 
received a shipment Lorain Ranges
direct from Duluth, Minn., and ask you to 
call and inspect them. They are the most

Car of Land Plaster
to arrive in a few days. Get in your order 
now. We will make you a price either deliv
ered or on the car at Fairview. Land plaster 
has become a necessity, and you must there
fore get in at once. Ours is the Utah plaster, 
the plaster of quality.

Do You Need a Plow?
If so, call around and see what we have 

to offer. A fe> weatherbeaten plows at a 
sacrifice. Call and see them.

Hear in mind that
We Sell Peters’ Shoes

Remember We Close Sundays

INTRODUCING THE SUBJECT
\\ E HAVE anything you could ask for. All your needs can be supplied by us. Our treat- 
' ’ ment is courteous, our goods are new, quality is the best, and prices are the most reasonable* 

Then why not come where you can be outfitted from top to bottom and save running around ? 
We buy anything you want to sell, therefore constitute a complete market and outfitting place.

Poultry Netting.
Our new srock has arrived and’we can give 

you all widths, and our prices are the very best 
on this line, having bought it three months ago, 
before the advance on wire goods took effect.

Steel Goods
Come and look over our new line of steel 

goods. You are sure to find something you 
want either in hoes, rakes, shovels, spades, 
forks, tile shovels, tile spoons or other aticles of 
which we carry a full and complete line.

nearly per
fect stove 
made. For 
particu la rs 
call and we 
will explain 
its many ad- 
vantages 
and points of 
superiority. 
We also have 
Supe ri ors. 
Mohawks, 
useful Niag
aras and Mil
ler ranges. 
You can get
them on your own terms.

Get Busy with Your Spraying
Now is the time. In a few days the buds will begin to swell and you will not be able to spray 

for scale. Better do so now and Aiave nice clean fruit next fall. We have all necessary ingredients, 
also ready mixed spray, spray pumps and other apparatus. Call for prices and information.

We have

Plenty of Powder
(hi hand, almi fuse and caps.

Verbr.it

